
Deo1sion No. ___ _ 

BEFORE ~R.E RAILROAD COlmISSION OF THE S~E Oij CALIFORNIA. 

---00000--

M:. U. ES'EELMA.'N, et 6l., 

ComplailJ..a1lts, 

.VB-

~I~ GU.AEAN~ & ~US~ COMP.A:NY, 
eo corporation.. 

Defen~t. 

---00000--

Ca.se No. 864 

Eartle~ S~Wt City Attor~e~. for City of ~rop1oo, 
Nelson C. :Buroh :for oompls.ine.a.t, \"1. C. SeaJ.a. 
W. G. Cooke for def~dant. 

:BY ~13:E COMMISSION: 

OPINION .Q! FURTHER BEARING 

~he City of ~ropico filed aA applioation for rehear-

1ng in the ab~ve oase on the provisions of the order fix1ng 

a rate of $75 per month for the 75 hrdrants in servioe ApriL ... 
l, 1916, a.nd 50¢' ;Per month for eaoh add1tione.l hYdrant in-

stalled. ~he applioation alleges a pr10r oontraot betwe~ 

the 01 ty 8.ll.d defe.o.d.e.c.t, f1x1.c.g a ra.te· of $2.00 per .b.yd.ra.nt 

per annum; that the usual or oustomary rate in Southern 

Califor.Dia is not 1ll exoess of ~!i3.00 per hydra..c.t per a.a..aam.; 

thetthe rate fixed by the ord~r herein for :fire serVioe i8 

UOl'easona.'ble a.o.d exooss1ve; that the oity vms. Aot e. formnl 

party to the aetion, e..o.d that the oOAtra.ot 1.0. question waS 

.flot plaoed 1.0. evid.enoe a.t th.e origine.l ',b,ea.ring. The Commie .. 

sien vacat&d the order ~a reopeDea the esse to take further 
te~t~ony end set the matter for further hear~. 

~herea='tar .. ~'l • .c. Ses.la. o.c.& o~ the oompls1n.9..o.ts. 

atld chs.irman of the Water SerVice Committee of the Boe.ra.o·f 
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Trustees of the Oity of ~ropico. filed e petition for 

rehenriag., No teetimor~ was offered on behalf of 

petitioner Seals. but it was stip'tlla ted that both. 

petitions should be s'Ilbm1 tted o.c. the same 'evidenoe. 

At th.e hearic.g the city showed by it;c testi

mons the contract for the $2.00 rato aa alleged; that 

there were 75 ~rants installed at the time of the 

order a.c.d an additional one is now being or 800A will be 

i.nete.lled, a.ad that the company has inst,alled e. .'lumber 

o:t sta.nQ1pes for 1rr1gctio.c. use, With 3 1.c.ch aagle valves, 

Which would be available tor fire protection by putting 

on bushings but that the City' ~8 Aot desired to use them. 

The hydrants in question eaoh hav& 4 inoh b~rrels 

with two ope:.n1.c.gs and 2t ine:h outlets SAd are i.aste.l.led 

o.c. mains not less than 4 inohes ia diameter. 

~he city tax r~te of ~l.OOs the legal limit, 

produoed 1.0. 1913" $9398; ill 19l4, $10,384.60; in 1915, 

$lO,639.90. ~he city derives en additional annual reve~ue 

of Co bout $250 from oU pip 0 l1n.e frac.cb.iees. about $250-

from gas company franchise. ~bout $90, from telephone c::om

:!?:lIly' fre..o.oh1s9 ao.d for th e yea:r e.adi.cg Jtule 30-.1914, $237 

from bus lioenses and $108 from the dog tax. The c1t~ 

has had a deficit for the last two years. Its taxes are 

asgesoed aDd colleoted by the county offioials under the 

stat~tes for a. commission of,l% Oll amounts collected, end. . 
are leVied. on c. value. tion of ab'out 40% of aotual valu,es. 

It was not Shown what revenue 11ill probs.b~ be J;rodueod 

from the assessment for the ¢om~ year Aor whether the 

values tor the purpose of assessmeAt Will be raised or 

lowered. 

~.b.e o1t:r aJ.so Showed. that three fires had O'OOUl'%'

ed ill, 1915. two in June, lasti!lg' 2 a.ad 2t hours r6spetlt1ve

loy, and one 1.0. N ovembor. le.st1.c.g 3t hours, and. that inol'C.d-



iAg use tor pr$oti~e, the t~ro servioe bad been us&d a total 

of o,aJs 15 haUl's duxi.oe the year; that o.cly one serious tire 

had 00 c"t:..rred , but no figures 0 one er.c.1!le it 'Were give.a.. 

Mr. H. F, Clerk, o~e of the Commiseion's assistant 

hydraulic engineers, presented the report o~ the Eoard of 

Fire UAderwritors of the ?aoifio on the City of Tropioo. 

whioh estimated its po:PuJ.e.t1o.c. at 2352. It d.escribes the 

gravity supply as .haVing a flow of 162 gcJ.lons per m1!l.u.te, 

a.od. e. l'um:pi.og plant wi t.b. two :pumps COllAected. directly to the 

maine Wi t.b. So oapao i ty of 1000 gallons per m1..:lUt& and storage 

reservoir of 1,500,000 gel1cns oapacity, holding about four 

dars supply. located about OAe mile northeast of tho merc~

tile distriot, and at an elevat10A of about 90 feet abov& the 

Mr. Clark reported that his 1nvost1gnt1on shawed cost 

of the tire engine to be ~9500 •• 100 fire hydrants, $4000. 

(those not installed. be1.og i.e. stor&ge) a..c.d the cost of 1.aateJ.l-

1.ag the 75 be1;cg $925. These :f1go.res were oo.afirmed a.nd. agreed 

upon at the hearing. He also presented the follOWing table of 

fire hydrant rentals fixed b7 CaliforAian e1t1es, none ot them 

being f~~&d by the Commission: 

Alameda.~ $1.00 :per mo. per hyd.rant 
Alh.e.mbre.. 1.50" ~ n ~ 
AuourJ1, 60.00 ~er year for 67 hydrants 
Bakersfield., 4.00 per mo. per b.ydr8J:lt :s em. 0 1e.:t 2.00 IT If "' " Chiao, .50 " ". " ~ 

Eureka, 2.50 " " " ~ 

Fresno, .50 ~ ~ " " Rayward., 2.75, " rf " " maiD. not less tb.a.c.. 6 1n. 
XeJ1O.ett. l.85 I\' " " It 

) 1.00 " " 2 ws:y .b.ydra.c.t on 4 in. min 
:.I1l1 Valle,. 1 • '1.5 1" It " " " " ) .50' 1 " " ~ a 1t rt 
Mon.terer Free 
Napa 2.00 per mo .. per ~dreAt 
Ock'ano.. 2..47 " Tt' rr rf 

Paso Robles, 15.00 Tf !f for ell hyd.ran ta 
R&d :Blutt. has 
Rodl11.D.g, 1.00 :pel' mo. per llydre.n.t 
San AAselmG. 1.00 It I\' I\' " 

Sac. Joso" .60 " rr ". rr 

S8.D.ta 14o.o.io8o, .2.6 " " " 1t 

San Francisco. 2.50 tt " ". " Sante. Rose., 1.00 " '" " '" 
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Stoo.kto.c.. 
Venioe. 

$1.00 per mo. per hydrant, 
.25 ~ "" " 

Wc.tsoAvill&. 25.00" "for al1-cit~ uses 
including hydrants. 

SUMM:A.RY 

Per Hidre..nt 
$ .25 per mo.-2 ;2.00 per mo.-2 

.50" w -4 2.47" "-l 

.75 " "-l 2.50" "-2 
1.00" "-6 2.75" "-1 
1.SO W W -1 4.00·" n-l 
1.8S" "-l 

For all SerVioe. 
$15.00 per a.a.c.um-l 

25.00 " month-l 
60.00 " ammm-l 
Free -2 . 

In almost all of the above cases the oities 

owned. QJ1d.. installed th.e h.ydreiita. He e.l.so preee!ltecl. the 

result of a stuQs b~· the Wiecons1.O. Railroad Commission 

ot fire servioe rates under whioh it Me rs.1sed the coat 

ef fire preteotien a.c.d lO\"lered the demesti0 rates in. 

seven cities, as follOWS: 

Peroent of 
W.Wka. 
Rev6Jlue Arulual. 
Charged. Cha.rge 

1910· to. Fire for Fire 
Da.te City- PopuJ.a.t1on SerVio:e Servia:e 

1910 Jefferson. i1is. 2582 75.% . $ 2560 
1910 Ripon. Wis. 3739 65 60aa 
19U Ooonto. W"is. 5629 57t 9812 
1909 Ashland, Wis.. 11594 54it 20480 
1911 Je..c:esvUe,. 1I1s.. 13894 54 3.5'195 
1911 BG11ot, Wis. 15U5 4S 14863 
1910 Mad.iso.c., W'is. 25631 49.6 1'1000 

~he eJltlual ch.e.rgt) fer fire- proteotion in the 

~1rst three cities mentioned, being those most near17 

oomparbp1e in PopuJ.a.tion with ~ropioo, average from $1.00 

to $1.75 per i.o.b.abi ta.o.t per ~etJ:r. ~he population of 

~rep1oo was 517en at the original hearing as about 4,000. 

It is estimatea b~ the Board of Underwritors at 2.352. 

~b.e numbe:- of serVices installed indicates a populatien 

of ab·out 3,785. Assuming the pop~ation to be 3.600, the 

oh3.rge for fire service fixed in the ordor amou.c.ts to 

25 ~ents per inhabitant per year. The peroentage of 



prob~ble gross w~ter works revenue derived from fire ser-
" 

'naG is .sbout 7%. 
*,.--

~re is no well recognized or established 
,.,. ... 

method of determining w1t~ mathematical preoision what 

is a fair a~d ~ust rate for fire proteetio~ service or 

\'lha.t rate wo1lJ.d prove compe.nsc.tory. Th1e is :pri.o.eipe.J.l~ 

'because systems for fire protection are rarely sepc.re.te 

trom domest10 systems. 

~ho burden of a fire service rete should be 

borne in proportion to the benefit obtained b~ those 

payi.og it,. Those ow.o.1.ag the bUsi.neS:3. houses in a~· o om

mnbdty pay a comparatively low charge for ~he ~sual water 

s~rviee. In the protection of their 1nfl~ble property 
, 

trom fire. they receivo the gr3stest degree of benefit. 
~ 

Payment for f1~e protect1o.o. be~efit should ~e clos&l~ 

proportioned to a.ssessed. valuation of inflammable property. 

It is not pr~ot1c~, however, to seek to apply a special 

fire service tax upon improvements alone, especially. as 

s.de-qc.a.te legal. Ill8.cb.i.o.e:oy is .not 1.n existence. However, the, 

prinoiple of ra.1si~g a considerablo po.rt10.o.. of the oost of 

fire protection b~ t~~ 1.0. pro~ortio.n to value wac applied 

i~ t~e original order whioh was vac~ted ~rior to the 

t'O.rther hee.ricg. For obvious re$.so.o.s proper :re.tes for fire 

serVice could not be tairly basod on hours of actual use of 

water. 

~he l'03i tioD. of the ci ty is that the rat,e fixed 

by contraot is satisfaotory to it and to defendant. It 

appears to us that the contract rate tor tire serVice 

le~ves upon the owners of small homeS an unfa1r~y heavy 

:proportioD. of the bu:rde~ fo r tiro proteetion. alld. tb.o.t the 

Ot'lnere of business a.ad. o~her property USing but snlall q~

titieso! water in ,roport10n to value, re·oeive a.o. ~t1.1rly 

large share of the be.c.Gfi t. 
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~he water users are the most d1reetl~ a~tected. 

~he City fixes assessed. vo.luat1oIl. and rate of tc.x. to 

raise the amount neodod to run the governme~t. Defendact 

is oDJ.;y- 1Jlterested in knowi.cg that its ret'tu"~ is adequate, 

regardloss of whether it is raised d1rectlr through domes

t10 ~ater ratee, Or 1nd1reotl;y- through taxat10A to pro~uoe 

~d.re..n t :r e t.rttlJ. So. 

Sufficient reaSOA for oDsngins the orig1Aal 

order .aot; .b.av:ttl5 bee.c. ShONA. a simUar ord.er will be entered. 

OR:DER ..... ~---

M. M. ESmMAN et al ho.v1.C.g eom:pla1.o.ad of the servioe 

slld, ra.te~ Oharged. D.!l.d collected. by detelldAo.t, as trustee 

for Glendale Cocsol1dated Water Company for w~ter servea 

to the inhabitants of the City of ~ropico for domestic 

;purposes, a.o.d de:f'enda.c.t .b.o.vi.cg filed its answer, a..o.e. .1cinad 

i~ the request to f1% rates, ~~d a publio hearing of the 

C&3e having boe~ held, elld s further hearing with speoial 

referenoes to the fire serVice rate having bee.c. ne'ld upon. 

the petitions of the City ot Tropico and of W. C. Seals, 

Esq., the COmmission does hereby f1.c.d as f&cts: 

(&} That the water ra.tes of defe.c.de.a.t, in so fa.:r as 

they differ from the rates hereill ~oUDd to be raasoAable, 

o.re unreaso:oa.ble and. unjust. a.:ld th.e ra.tes he:rei.cafter set 

out are hereby found to be just and reasoDable rates to ba 

eharged for t~G distribution of water by Title Guarantee 

& T~~st Comp~ to ita co~ors in Tropico and V101n1t~. 

(h) ~.b.a.t defe.ada.nt haz .not tailed or roftlsed to pro

vide ade~ate equipme.c.t ~d fa.cilities for the service of 

water; 

(0) That defe.ada..at'e plant a.nd systere were not con

structed by consumers or a~ th01r expense; 

(d) ~hat tire hydrants of the original cost of'$476S. 
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were installed by tha City of Tropico at its cost and 

expeJl3&. 

:taot. atld the :fi.c.d.:t.ce;e o:f :taot :t,n the above and forego1..l:.g 

O:PiniOll, 

& ~~st Company~ be ~d it is heroby direoted to &stab11sh 

and to fUe with the R$.ilroad. Commission within twenty- (eO) 

days trom the date ot this order the tollow~ rates to be 

o~ged ~or servioo o:f w~ter to th& inhabitants o~ Tropioo 

~d Vic1n1ty, to-Wit: 

!::ton thly !'!et er Ra. to S , 

Mi.c.1mtml., including first 400 cub1Ct teat 7S¢ 
Next 1600 cu.ft., ~or 100 cu. ft. lO¥ 
Use in exoess of 2000 cu. ft.~ ~er 100 

o~. :ft., 6¢ 
Mu..oicipal use tor spri.akling c.ndtlus.b.1.og 

sewers, ~~ 100 ou. ft., 6~ 
Fire service, ~75 per mO!l.th ~or the hydrsnt.s 

ill. sarV1c a April 1st. 1915: Add1tio.o:s.l. 
ilydra.c.ts, 50¢ par mO!lth. each. , 

?lst ratos in affeot A~r11 1, 1916 unohanged. 

~~ 
:i)a.ted c.t San Fra.coisco, California,. this / f .-. 

dS7 of August, 19l6& 

Commie s:toners. 


